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An Account 9/Four Suns, which very lately appear 'd in France, and of two Raine-bows, u n u f u a l l yp o f i t ed , feen in thefame Kingdom, fomewhat longer agoe.
-Thefe Phenomena are thought worthy to be inferted here,for ;he Speculation o f the Curious in thofe Kingdoms 3 as they were Dublifilt in the French Journal des Sof to.
The 9th ot April of this prefent year, about half an hour paft nine, there appear'd three Circles in the sky. One of them was t r y great, a little mterrupted3 and white every where, without the mixture o f any other colour. It paflfed through the midft o f the Sun's Vis^and was parallel to the Its Diameter was above a hundred degrees,and its Center not far from the Zenith.
T he Second was much lefs and defedfive in fome places, ha ving the Colours of a Rainbow, efpcciaily in that part, which was within the great Circle. It had the true Sun for its Center.
The Third w as lefs, than the firft. but greater than the fecon it was not entire, but only an Arch or Portion o f a Circle, whofe Center was far diftantfrom that of the Sun, and whofe circum ference did, by its middle, joyn to that o f the leaft Circle, interfedting the greateft Circle by its two extreams. In this Cir cle were dilcerued alfo the Colours o f a Rainbow, but they were not fo ftrong, as thofe of the Second.
At c Souths was bigger, and far more then that towards the E a f t . Befides thofe were on the two fides o f the true Sun, in the inter fedfion o f the Firft and Third Circle,there was alfo upon the Firft great Circle, a third Mock* fun, fituated to the , which was lefs and lefs bright, than the two others. So that at the fame time there were feen Four Suns in the heavens. Figure III, borrowd f for the eajier comparing them t o g e t h e r ) out Caneih his Meteors3 cap. X .
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Chartres,which South to North, was betwixt him and the Rainbow 5 and that he flood Level with this River, whence he was diftant not above 1 50 paces; which he adds* that the Curious may the better judge o f this Obfervation. *
A Relation Of an Accident by Thunder and Lightn
This was imparted by Dr . W a l l i si n a Letter,w
May 12. 1 <$<56. to the Publijher^as follows : I lhould fcarce have given you fo foon the trouble o f another Letter,were it not for an Accident which hapn'd here*M#y 10. I had that afternoon, about 4. o f the clock heard it thunder at fome diftance. About y. o f the clock the Thunder coming nearer to Us, it began to rain , and foon after (the rain withall increafing) the Thunder grew very loud,and frequent,and with long ratling Claps (though not altogether fb g re a t, as I have fome other times heard;) and the Lightning with flaihes very bright ( notwithftanding the clear day-light) and very fre quent, (when at the thefafteft, fcarce a full minute between one flafh and another; many times not fo m uch, but a fecond fiaili before the Thunder o f the former was heard:) The Thunder for the moft part began to be heard about 8. or 10. fecond minutes after the flafh; as I obferv'd for a great part o f the time by my Minute-Watch : but once or twice I obfervM it to follow ( in a m anner) as it were in the fame m om ent; and the lightning extream red and fiery. I d o not ufe to be much apprehenfive of T hun-1 derand lightning, but I was at this time (I know not well, why?) very apprehenfive, more than ordinary, o f mifchief to be done by it,for it feenf d to me to be very low and near Us (which made me io particular , as to obferve the diftance of the flafh by the noife)and very frequent5and bright,fo that,had it been by night as it was by day, it would have been very terrible. And, though I kept within doors, yet I fenfibly difcoverJd a ftinking fulphureous fmell in the Air. A b o u t/, o f the clock it ended, before which time I had news brought me o f a Sad Accident upon the
